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当院における過去１０年間の外傷性小児骨折についての検討
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永沼ら２） 小久保ら３） 井上ら１） 本報告
報告年 １９９９ ２００４ ２００９ ２０１９
Ｎ（人数） ３８９０ ７３９ ９７ ２６１
追跡期間（年） ２ ５ １ １０
施設数 １２３ １ １ １
男：女 ２．３：１ ２．３：１ ４．４：１ ２．１：１
上肢：下肢 ２．９：１ ３．８：１ ２．６：１ ３．９：１
手術の割合 ８％ １８％ ６４％ ８９．３％
紹介率 記載なし １７．６％ ７４．２％ ５８．２％
表２：部位別骨折頻度の他文献との比較
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SUMMARY
【Background】The epidemiology of fractures in children is not reported over the past１０years in
Japan. We investigated the epidemiology of pediatric fractures in our hospital over the past １０
years.
【Method】A retrospective analysis of fractures in children（０ to １５ years-old）between April 1,
２００９, and March３１,２０１９was undertaken. We excluded cranial and/or facial bone fractures.
【Results】We enrolled２６１children and２９７fractures. Mean age was８．９year-old, and７０．８％ was
boys. The highest cause of fractures is sports（２９．５％,７７／２６１children）, especially contact sports.
Referred children were５８．２％（１５２／２６１children）and operated children were８９％（２３３／２６１child-
ren）.
【Conclusion】Enlightment activities about fractures in sports and aggregation of children who needs
a operation may be important.
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